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#34(L) 2/32/65 

Fourth Supplement to Memorandum 65-4 

Subject: Study No. 34(L) - The New Evidence Code 

Attached is a report we prepared for the Assembly Judiciary 

Committee. If Assembly Bill No. 333 is reported out on February 

15, we expect that the attached report will be adopted by the 

Committee. (It is 1ikely that additional comments will be needed 

to reflect actions taken by the Cordnittee before the bill is 

reported~.) 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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Section 12. 

C~nt. The delayed oper~tive date provides time for California 

judges and attorneys to become familiar with the code before it goes 

into effect. 

Subdivision (a) makes it clear that the Evidence Code governs all 

trials commenced after December 31, 1966. 

Under subdivision (b), a trial that has actually commenced prior 

to the operative date of the code will continue to be governed by the 

rules of evidence (except privileges) applicable at the commencemeat of 

the trial. Thus, if the trial court makes a ruling on the admission of 

evidence in a trial commenced prior to January 1, 1967, such ruling is 

not affected by the enactment of the Evidence Code; if an appeal is 

taken from the ruling, Section 12 requires the appellate court to apply 

the law applicable at the commencement of the trial. On the other hand, 

any ruling made by the trial court ~n the admissi~ of evidence in a 

trial commenced after December 31, 1966, is geverned by the Evidence 

Code, even if a previous trial of the same action was oommenced prior 

to that date. 

Under sUbdivision (c) all claims of J~ivilege made after December 

31, 1966, are governed by the Evidence Code in erder that there might 

be no delay in providing protection to the important relationships 

and interests that are protected by the privileges division. 
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Section 311. 

Comment. Insofar as it relates to the law of foreign nations, 

Section 311 restates the substance of and supersedes the last paragraph 

of Section 1875 of th~ Code of Civil Procedure. The provisions of 

Section 311 relating to the law of sister states reflect existing, but 

uncodified, California law. See, e.g., Gagnon Co. v. Nevada Desert 

Inn, 45 Cnl.2d 448, 454, 289 P.2d 466, 471 (1955). 

The court may be unable to determine the applicable foreign or 

sister state law because the parties have not provided the court with 

sufficient information to make such determination. If it appears that 

the parties may be able to obtain such information, the court may, of 

course, grant the parties additional time within which to obtain such 

information and make it available to the court. But when all sources 

of information as to the applicable foreign or sister state law are 

exhausted and the court is unable to determine it, Section 311 provides 

the rule that governs the disposition of the case. 



Section 353 

Comment. Snhdi\'lSioll (a.) (if ~~:ttion 3.s.:~ cnUifit:.tJ th(~ v;,(>-:nM~f~tUed 
California rnle that a f.aHllJ'f: to m.akr' a tUilE;.}Y (ibje:e:tio"t'l. to, or motiun 
to exr.lude or to fitrike, inadtnhiSlbk cvideJl-Ce w;)iv~;s the right to com
plain of tb'~ erJ'(n.leou.~ .:=J.drnl:s.sio..!l of cviden'l'Je. S~e "\Vl'TKIN) CALlJo'ORN.L\. 
EVIDENCE §§ 700·702 (19;"}8). 8lJbdiviskm (al abu {:olldie,~ the related 
l'ule that the obje(;unu or m.)tion must Sljecdfy the ground for obiee
tion, a general objcetion beiag immffide:nt. -VlITKIl":;, CALIFORNIA EVIA 
DENCE §§ 703-709 (19i;8) , . 

Section 353 does D01'. specifY the l"orm in which an 
• 

objection _lit be -.de; henee, the use ot a oontinuiJIg 

objection to a. line of questioning would be proper 

under Section 353 JUSt as it is under existing law. 

see 'W11'iClH, CAUFOmUA EVIDENCE § 708 (1958). 

Subdivisi(>n (b) reiterates the' requirement of Section 4% or Article 
VI of the California Constitution that a judgment may not be re
versed, nor maya llew trial be granted, because of an error unless the 
error is prejudicial 

Section 353 is, of oonrse, .ubjcet to the conctitntional reqnirement 
that a judgment must be reversed if an error has re.-ulted in II denial 
of due prooe.s of law, Pe<>p!~ tI, Mattesan, 61 Cal.2d ___ , 39 C .. l Rptr, 
1,393 P.2d 161 (19M), 
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Section 451 

Commenf. JUdicial notice of the matt~'"" specified in Section 451 ig 
mandatory, whctJwr or not the cuurt i, requested to notice them. AI' 
thol1gh tbe .(Jurt errs if it fails to take judicial notice of the matters 
specified in this section, 8uc.b error is not necessarily reversible error. 
Depending upon tlte eirtllmSlanres, the appellate .'mrt may bold t.hat 
the eITor was "ill'\i'it~d)' (and, henee, i13 not reversible error) or that 
points not urged in the trial court may nHt be advanced on appeal. 
'I'hese II"IlU similar principles of appellate practice are not abrogated by 
this 'sedion. 

Sed,ion 451 ineludes matters botb of law and of fact. The matters 
speoified in su bd; vi.ions (a), (h), (<,), and (d) are all matters that. 
broauly speaking, tlll1 be c",,,,idcred as a part of the" Jaw" applicable 
to the particular case. The court can reasonably be expeewtl to discover 
aJLd apply tllis law eveo if tbe parties fail to provide the eoort with 
references to the pertinent N"''', statutes, regulations, "no roles. Otber 
matters that also might properly be considored as a part of the law 
applicable to the case (sul'b as the law of foreign na60ns anu certain 
regulations and ordinances) are included under Section 452, rather 
than under Section 451, primarily because of the difficulty "f a'eer, 
taining 8u(·h nlatte,·,. Subdivision (e) of Seeti"" 451 requires thl' court 
to judif~jally llOtiee '~thl? trne signification c.f all Bnglish wer,is a.nd 
plnase:; and nf all l(kgaJ (:xpnJ:~sinns.:;1 Th!~se itl't~ facts tlu'tt !lJust be 
juclidally noti~ed in ()roer to eondn('t meaumgi!ul pro(~€ediHg:-;.. Sim
ilarly, subdivisjon (f) of Se(:tion 451 ('overl'; Htmivf'r,':;;:tJly known P 

fads. 
Listed belnw ar(: the matt~n; that must be judicially n(Jti(~elL tmdi::r 

Seetioll 451. 

CaZiforn·ia awl jedcrtillaw. The decisional, conet.itu;';onr.J, alii! pub. 
lie statntory law of Californlu and of the Unitod State, IDLlsi be judi· 
cially noticed under suhdivision (a), 'f"hi~ rCQ,nirement state.~ exist.:lng 
law a~ louna ill subcliYi~ion 3 of Code of Civil P:rocedm'p. Seetinn 1875-
(superseued by the Evidence Code). 
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heth~·udicialn6ti<Je is mandatory, see In re Bartges, 44 C 41 
2 P. 955), and the opinion of the Supreme Co n denyin 
hearing in" ~' of Moure, 7 Cal. App.2d 722, , .• 48 P.2d 28, 2 

1935). Section 451 . s such n ... tice to b en without a requcs 
cing made. 
Law of territories and PO"S the U·"ite4 Stales. The dee; 

ional, constitutional, and j H1 statutt aw in force in tlH'. terri 
ories and pMsessi , Unitod States m. e judieially /lotiee 
nder subdivisio . See the broad definition of. ," in EVlDENC 

IS not el€ar lU1de1' existing California law ther thi 
ted as si,ter·state law or foreign law. Se~ WITKIN, ' 

Charter provi.';<>n. of Cal·ijMnla «ties and c()Unties. Judi"ialn<>tiee 
mUllt be taken under sutdhisio" (ti) of the prov;"to/lS of charter< 
adopted pursuant to Seetion 7% or 8 of Article XI of the California 
Constitntion. Notice of tltose provisions is mandatory under the State 
Constitution. CAL. CONST., Art. XI, § 7% (e.ouuty charter), § 8 (char
ter of city .or city and county). 

Rcg;d/JtWm of (JaUjornu. and foderal ag.nc;tlS. Judicial notice must 
be taken under subdivisioll (b) of 11.. rules, regulations, orders, and 
stlLlldards 01 general application adopted by California state agencies 
and fUed with the S..eretary of State or printed in the California Ad.-

· ministrative Cooe or the California Administrative Register. This is 
· ~ting law as found in Government Code Sections 11383 and 11384. 
· Under subdivision (b), judicial notice mnst also be taken of the rules 
·of·the State Personael Board. This, tM, i~ exi.ting law nnder Govern
ment·Code Section 18576. 

· Subdi.vision (I» also requires California courts to judicially uotiee 
docnments published in tile Fedeml Register (such as (1) presidential 
pt'ooiamations and exeeutive orders having general applicability and 
legal etl'ect and (2) orders, regulations, rules, certincates, codes of fair 
competition, licens .. , notices, and similar i ... trumonts, having general 
applicability and legal effect, that are issued, prescrihed, or promul. 
gated by federal agencies). There is no clear holding that this is exist. 
ing California law. Although Seelion 307 of Title 44 of the United 
States Code provides that the "contents of the Federal Register shall 
be jndicially noticed," it is not clear that tltis reqlt;"es noti ... by state 
courts. See Broadway Fed.. etc. Lo® 04.$8' .. v. 9_<1, 133 Cal. App.2d 
382,386 note 4,285 P.2d 61, M note 4 (1955) (referring to 44 U.S.C.A. 
§§ 301-314). Compare Note, 59 Uxav. L. REV. 1137, 1141 (1946) (doubt 
expressed that notice is required), witlt Knowlton, Judicial Nolice, )0 
RUTGERS L. REV. 501, 504 (1956) ("it would ... em that this provision 
is binding upon t.he state courts"). Uvennor. v. Real, 18 Cal. App,2d 
535,542·543, 64 P.2d 987, 992 (1937), suggests that California courts 
are required to jndieiaUy notioe pertinent federal official action, and 
California eourts have judicially noticed the contents of variCllls proc· 
lamations, orders, and regulations of fed~ral a!(enei .... . E.g., Paoific 
Solvent. Co. v. Supe..wr CO'I,rt, 88 Cal. App.2d 9.')3, 955, 199 1'.2d 740, 
741 (1948) (order. and regulations) ; Peop~ v. M/JSon, 72 Cal. App.2d 
699, 706.707, 165 P.2d 481, 485 (l9·i6) (presidential and executive 
proelamations) (disapproved on other grounds in People v. Friend, 50 



Cal.2d 570, 578, ~~7 P.td 97, 102 (1958}); Downer v. Grizzly Live .• tock 
d) l.ond Co., {) Cal. App.2d 39,42,43 P.td 848. 845 (19H:J} (rules and 
regulatiom). Seet;on 451 makes the CaJifomia laW <:Ic·.1'. . 

O"hs oj Murl. JUdicial notice of t.he California Rules of Court i6 
reqlrired under subdivisiun (e). Thesc rules, adopkd by the Judicial 
Council, are as biuding on the p~rties w; proeedural statutes. Carll,llon 
... Superior C01lri, 150 Cal. App.2d 184, 309 P.2d 890 (1957). See 
Albermont PoI.roleum, Ltd. v. Clim.i"gh""", 186 Cal. App.2d 84, 9 Cal. 
Rptr .. 405 (lS60). [,ikewise, the rules of pleading, practice, and proce
dure promulgated by the United States Supreme Court are required to 
be judicin.lly noticed under subdhiBion (d). 
. The rilles of the California 8Jld federal courts which are required to 
be judicially notieed under subdivisions (c) and (d) are, or should be, 
familiar to the court or easily discoverable from materials readily 
available to the court. However, this may not be true of the court rules 
of sister ststes or other jurisdictions nor, for e."<ample, of the rules of 
tne various United Ststes Courts of .Appeals or local rules of a par
ticular superior court. See AlbermMt Petroleum, Ltd. v. Cunningham, 
186 Cal, App.2d 84, 9 Cal. Rptr. 405 (1960). Judicial notice of these 
rules is permitted under subdivision (e) of Section 452 but is not re
quired unless tuere is compliance with the provi'<iollB of Section 453. 

Words, phrases, alld legal e3:prcssians. Subdivision (e) requires the 
court to take judicial notice of "the true signification of all English 
worda and phrases and of all legal expressions." This reststes tho same 
matter covered in subdi">i.;on 1 of Code of Ci'.~l Procoonre Section 
1875. Under existing Jaw, however, it is not clear that jndicial notiee 
of these matters is mandatory. 

HUniversally known-~t facts. Subdivision (£) r<.:quires thi:!: court to 
take judicial notice oJ indisput.able facts and p!"Opo.litions universally 
known. "Univernally. known n dGeS not mean that every man on the 
st.reet haR knowledge of snch facts. A far!.t ImO\VI1 among persons of 
reasonable .and average intelligence and knowledge will satisfy the 
"universally known" requirement. Cj. People v. 1'os .. lIi, 107 Cal. .App. 
7,12, 289 Pac. 881, 883 (1930). 

Subdivision (f) should he contrasted with subdivisions (g) and (h) 
of Section 452, which provide for judicial notice of indisputable facts 
and propositions that are matters of c{)mmOll knvwlcdge or are capable 
of immediate aud aoeurate dete.rmination by resort to sourc", of rea
sonably indispulable accuracy. Subdivisions (g) and (h) permit notice 
of facts lind proposition. that are indisputable btlt are not "uni
versally" known. 

JUdicial notice does uot apply to facts merely beeause they are known 
to the judge to be indisputable. 'rhe flicts mn,t fulfill the re,]uirements 
of subdimion (f) of Section 4.51 or subdivisiou (g) or (hJ of Section 
452. 1f a judge happens to kuow a fact that is not widely enough known 
to be subject to 'judicial uotice un<l"" this divi.ion, he m&y not "no-
tice t

' it. . 
It i. clear under existing law that the court may judicially notice 

the matters specified in gubdivision (f); it is doubtful, however, that 
the court ",,,st notice them. See Varco. tl. Lee, 180 Cal. 388, 347, 181 
Pac. 223, 227 (1919) (dictum). Since subdivision (f) covers ulriversaliy 
known faet", the parties ordinarily will expeet the conrt to take judicial 
notice of th<!lU; the court should not be permitted to ignore sneh facta 
merely because the parties fail to make a fonnal request for jndicial 
notice. 
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Se,:tion 4,2 

Comma"'. Seetion 452 includes matters both of law and of fact. The 
court _II take judicial notiee of these matters, even when not :re
quested to dG SO; it ii; required to notice them if a party requests it and 
satisfies the requirements of Section 453. 

The matters of law included ru,der Section 452 may be neither known 
to the court nor easily discoverable by. it w.ause the ""urees of infor· 
mation are not readily available. However, if ,. party l'€quests it and 
furnishes the court with "sufficient information" for it to take judici&l 
notice, the oonrt mnst do so if proper notiee has been given to eaeh 
adverse party. $ee Em'ENCE CODK § 453. 'l'hus, judicial notice of these 
matters of law is mandatory only if connsel adequately <liHeharges his 
rtaponsibiIit.y for informing the court as to the law applicable to the 
ease. The simplified proeellS of judicial notice can then be applied to all 
of the law applicahle to the case, ineluding weh law iI.s ordinanees and 
the l&w of foreign nations. 

Although Section 452 extend. the process of judicial notice to soma 
matters of law' which the <lOurts do not judieially notice under existing 
lAw. the wider s.lope of suclt notice: ill balanced by the assurance that 
the matter need not be judicially noticed unless adequate information 
to support its truth is furnished to the court. Under Section 453, thia 
bnrden falls upon the party requesting that judicial not.ice be taken. 
In addition, the parties are entitled under Section 455 to & reasonable 
opportunity to present information to the court as to the propriety of 
taking judicial notice lIud as to the tenor of the matter to be noticed. 

Listed below &1'e the matter. that may be judiciall.y notieed under 
Section 452 (and must be noticed if the eonditiona specified in aee. 
tion 453 Bre met). 
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Law of sister states. Subdivision (a) provides for 

judicial notice of the decisional, constitutional, and 

statutory law in force in sister states. California 

courts now take judicial notice of the law of sister 

states under subdivision 3 of Section 1875 of the Code 

of Civil Procedure. However, Section 1875 seems to pre~ 

clude notice of sister-state law as interpreted by the 

intermediate-appellate courts of sister states, whereas , 

Section 452 permits notice of relevant decisions of !!! 
sister-state courts. If this be an extension of existing 

law, it is a desirable one, for the intermediate-appeUate 

courts of sister states are as responsive to the need for 

properly determining the law as are equivalent courts in 

California. The existing law also is not clear as to 

whether a request for judicial notice of sister-state law 

is required and whether judicial notice is mandatory. On 

the necessity for a request for judicial notice, see 

CCllllDent, 24 CAL. L. REV. 3U, 316 (1936). On whether 

judicial notice is mandatory, Bee In re Bertges, 44 Cal.2d 

241, 282 P.2d 47 (1955), and the opinion of the Supreme 

Court in denying a hearing in Estate of l4oore, 7 Cal. App.2d 

722, 726, 48 P.2d 28, 29 (1935). 

Law of territories and possessions of the united States. 

Subdivision (a) also provides for judicial notice of the decil10na+. 

constitutional, and statutory law in force in the territories 

and possessions of the United States. See the broad definition 

of 11 state" in EVIDEllCE CODl!: § 220. It is not clear under 

existing California law whether this law is treated as 

sister-state law or foreign law. See WITKIN. CALIFORNIA 

EVlDBHCE § 45 (1958). 



Resol .. /Wns and private acts. Subdivision (a) providoo for judicial 
notice of resolutions and private acts of the Congress of the United 
States and of the legislature of any state, territory, or possession of the 
United States. See the broad defu,ition of "state" in EVIDENCE COOE 
§ 220. 

The ClIlifonUa law on this matter is not clear. Our "omt. are author· 
Ued by subdivision 3 of Code of Civil Procedure Seetion 1875 to take 
judicial notiee of private statntes of this Stete and the United Stetes, 
and they probably would take jndicial notice of resolntions of this 
State and tIte United States nnder ~he aame subdivision. It is not clear 
whether such notice is oompulsory. It may be that judicial notiee of a 
private act pleaded in a criminal action pursuaut to Penal Code See
tion 963 is mandatory, whereas judicial notice of the same private act 
may be discretionary when pleaded in & ci.vil action pursuant to Section 
459 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Although no case in point has been found, California L'Ourts probably 
wonld not take judicial notice of Ii reBoiu tion or private act of Ii sister 
state or territory or posseasion of the United States. Althongh Section 
1815 is not the exclusive list of the matters that will be judicially 
noticed, the courts did not take judicial notiee of & private statute 
prior to tile enactment of 8<letion 1875. EUis v. Ea.tman, 32 ('.aI. 447 
(1861). 

RegulAtions, r>rdinances, and similar legisluti"e enactments. S~bdi
viaion (b) provides for judicial notice of regulation. and legislative 
enactments ad"pted by or uuder tbe authority (·f the United Stetes or 
of any state, territory, or po_iOll of th~ United States, including 
public entities therein. See t1'B brood definition of "public •. ntity" .in 
EVIDENClo> CODE § 200. The words "regulation" and legislative enl1"l· 
menls" include weh lDJItlers aa "ordinances" and other similar legis· 
lative enactments. Not all pnhlie entitie'! legislate by ordinanee. 

This subdivision chung ... existing law. Under existing law, municipal 
court. take judicial notice of ordinances in foree within their jurisdic. 
tion. People v. Cow""", 142 Cal. App.2<1 Supp. 865, 867, 298 P.2d 732, 
733-734 (1936); Peeple. v. Crill.1IM", 93 Cal. App.2d Sopp. 871, 817, 
2O!l P.2d J61, 165 (1949). In addition, 8n orrunanee pleaded in a crim· 
inal acti~n pursuant to Penal Code Section 96~ lUU.t be judicially no
ticed. On the other hand, neither tbe super; or c.ourt nor a distrk>t court 
of appeal will take judicial notiee in 1\ civil action of municipal or 
OOUDty ordinances. Tlw"'pson !!. GIt!Je~·Hall" 207 Cal. App.2d 366, 24 
Cal .. Rptr. 461 (1962); County of Los Angel".. II. BartlBtt, 203 Cal. 
,App.2d 523, 21 Cal. Rpt.r. 776 (1962); Becer~a v. Kod,berg, 198 Cal. 
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.4pp.2d 431, 14 Cal. Rptr. 101 (1961). It seems safe to assume that 
ordinances oj' sister states and of territories and possessions of the 
United States would not be judicially noticed under existing law. 

Judicial notice of certain regulations of California and federal agen· 
cie>o is mandatory under subdivision (b) of Section 451. Subdivision 
(b) of Seetion 452 prov;,1es for jndicial Ilot;ce of California and fed· 
eral regulations that are not ineluded under subdivision (b) of Seetion 
451 and, 11.1;0, for judicial notice of regulations of other states and 
territories and possessions of the United StAl.tes. 

Both California and federal regulations have been judicially noticed 
under subdivision 3 oj' Code of Civil Procedure Seetion 1875. 18 C.lI,. 
JUlt.2d Evid."". § 24. Althongh no "ase in point has been found, it is 
unlikely that regulations of other states or of territories or possessious 
of the United States would be judicially noticed under existing law. 

Of}ieial. ""fa of tlte /.egisu.ti'IJ', eucuti'IJe, aM ;"d;oial depllrlme .. ts. 
Subdivision (c) provides for judicial notice of the official acts of the 
legislative, executive, and judicial departments of tbe United States and 
any state, territoTy, or p .... ssession of the Unit~ States. See the broad 
definition of "state" in EvIDENCE CODE § 220. Subdivision (e) states 
existing law as found in subdivision 3 of Code of Civil Procedure Soo
tion 1875. Under this provision. the California {!<)urts have taken judi. 
cial notice oj' a wide variety of administrative and executive acts, well 
as proceedings an<l reporis of the House Committee on Un-American 
Activities, records of the State Board of Education, and :rooords of a 
connty planning eommission. gp. WI'l'lDN, CALIFORl>1A EvIDENCE § 49 
(1958), and 1961l Supplement thereto. 

Court records alld rules of ""urt. Subdivisions (d) anil (ej provide 
for judicial nolie.e of the court records and rules of comt oj' (1 j any 
court of this Stat.., or (2) any conrt of reeord of the Gnited States or 
of any stAl.te, territory, or j)()M\<lSSioll of the United Stare". See the 
broad definition ot "state" in EVIDENCE CODE § 220. So far as court 
reCords are concerned, "'lbdivision (d) states e.xistiug lltw. Florr.. v. 
ArrOl/o, 56 Cal.2d 492, 15 Cu!. Rptr. 87, 364 P.2d 263 (1961), While 
the provisions of so hdivis)fln (c) of Section 452 al'e broad enough to 
include court records, specific mention of these records in subdivision 
(d) is d,.sirable in orde~ to eliminate any uncertainty in the law on 
this point. See the Flores ease, supra. 

Subdivision (e) may chan!,," existing law so fa. as judicial notice of 
rules of court is ooneerned, hut tbe provision is consistent with the 
modem pbilosophy of judicial notice as indicated by the holding in 
Flores tI. ArrOl/o, lIflp"a. To the extent that snbdivision (e) overlapo 
with subdivisions <c) Rnd (d) of Section 451, notice is, of COlIne, 
mandatory under Seenon 451. 

Law of foreig .. ","iom. Subdivision (f) provides for judicial 'noti .. 
of the law oj' foreign nations and public entities in foreign nations. 
Bee the broad deftnition of "public entity" in EVlDENCJI Coi>lI § 200. 
Subdivision (f) should be read in. connection with Section. 311, 453, 
and 454. These provisions retAl.in the subetanee of the exiating law 
which was enacted in 1957 upon recommendation of the California 
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IJaw Re"1.:ision C~lmnj ;;h:~hm. COJ1l~ Cr;.:. pft(tG. ~ 1875. See 1 CAL. LAW Rb 
Vl~IOS C0MJJ J.r..;~. RE[·.~ RBL &. S'Dwms. Hl!C-vnunCItdatum (l.nd Studt! Re~ 
lating Ir) JudiC<al.v ntic<1 of the 1,,1'<1) of Foreign Cmmtri .. at 1·1 (1957). 

Subdivision (f) l'el(,,}'s tc.. ('th{-_ law" oJ fore~gE :r,ations and public 
e-.ntities in fOJ'c·.i.gn nati(JHs. Thit-> maili:es allluw, in whatever form, sub· 
jeet to jndit' illlllOtit'e. 

Matters flf Ucommu'/'l k'li;)u.tlt(ly~/' fi;nd 'tJf'hfiaMe. tatts. Subdivision 
(g) provides for judHal notice of matkr. of common knowledge 
within the courl's jurisJletioll tlJat ru:e not suhjeet to dispute. This 
.'1bdivislon states e"i.ting eASe h.w. rareD<> t'. I,ee, 180 Cal. 338, 181 
Pac. 223 W!l9); 18 CAL. JUll.2d E1Jule1lc. § l~ at 439·440. The Cali· 
fornia courts rune taken judi"icl notice of a wide variety of matters 
of common knowledge. Wll'KIN, CALJ>'uRN1A EVlnEIWE §§ 5O-5Z (1958). 

Subdivision (h) provides for juJicial notice of indisputable facts 
immediately ,,"certain able by rderenee to s"nroes of ~easonably indis
putable accuracy. In other words. the facts need not be actually known 
if they are readily ascertainahle and indisputable. Sources of "rea· 
sonably indisputable accuracy" indude not ouly treatises, eneyelo. 
pedillS, almanacs, and the like, but also persons learr.ed in the subject 
matter, This would not. mean that ref.x-ence works would be rei!<lived 
in evidence or sent to the jury room. 'rheir use would be limited to 
consnltAtion hy the judge and the parties for the purposes of d"t.er~ 
mining whether or Hoi to tak:! judicial notice and detet"Juining the tenor 
of the matier to be no ti.",l. 

Subdivi~ioru< (g) and (h) include, int exampl~, facts which are ac
cepted as esta.hlished by \,,::,{p~m and ~p('d..alists in the ll&.tllr-al, physical, 
and ~oeial scicn(",es, jf tlwse facts are f;-.t ~tH~h .. rjue J.e-ccpt:u1ee that to 
suhmit thelll L<I the jury weilliJ be to risk irrational nndings. The.e 
subdivision. include l!Ueh matters listed in Couo of Civil Procedure 
Section 1875 as lhe "geographical <.Iivisior.s and political history of the 
world." '1'0 the ex["nt \.hilt .ubdiv;',ions (gj anct (h) overlap subdivi
sion (£) of Section 4.51, notice is) Df (~'mne, man.datory undt:r Section 
451. 

The matter. covel'ed by subdivi£ious (g) and (h) are included in 
Section 452, I'aihf:1:' than BtK~tion 4.r. ... l t bc('.ausl~ it seelUS reasonable to pnt 
the hnrd,'n on the part;." to bring ad"<!uate information before the 
"ourt if judicial notio" of tho"" ma,ters is t.e he mandatory, See EVI· 
DENCE CODE § 453 and the /Jam",,,,,! thereto. 

Under existing Jaw, eonr!. take jndicial noti(", of the matters that 
are induded under .nbdiyision~ (g) and (h), either pursuant to See.· 
tion 1875 of the Code of Civil Procedu:re or because such matters are 
matters of common knowledge wllieh arc certain and indisputAhle. 
WITKIN, CAMPOJ\NIA EVIDENCE §§ 50-52 (1958). Notice of these matters 
probably is not compulsory under ""i>;ting Jaw. 
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section 70) 

Comment. Un.der- existiHg la-w, a jwlgf'; ma.,:.: b~~ called 1:.1.., a -wil,nf':-;~ 
E\','}! if u party (;:h,ieC'-ts, hl1t t.he ;jud~e In his di::a~l'E'tliJn rnay or.dn- t]}{' 
t:nnl tl) be po::::t.p{,neil {\I" ~~ll..';p('-lldt'd itwl t.u take j-J~aee lH~f(jJ"'e au'-I1..}~~.r 
jnd~{:. CC'l~F: C[\'. "?H-(.C. '3 .188:; ':iiuJ,e"::";(~f'd h;y' It VWf.::-.,-:a·: (';)"DE F· 7\);::~ 
mld 704;. But tc(; People ~'. (:(.IIHI.~-W~., T/ Cal. .ApI'- 438, 4f)O-457:, 24<: 
Puc. )0721 l07t)~.107~J (926) t'Ji..:t~m) (bJ.:llse (.f di80r·\~t.io_H for the pJ"C'.
~idillg jud~~t~ tl') t .. :s..tify to important and De(~J;'-.':).<.;al'y lads: ',;. 

~ ~('.tl(!Il ',703. h.':"Wf!V"::!" .. :p.ri~l'-lud(;.."1 tbl2 judge:. froID t(-!5tifying if a p~~rty 
nO.I£{··t~. H(,:.fot,:: the jndgt~ m~-.jy be e::dk"j t{l tN;tiI.y ?1t a. 1'~vil ur ,'yimlnal 
action, he Imlst diRc1usc tv th;: p:J_rt.i{'s: out or thE Pi'(::_.en.:·(o and he.arin·"" 
of th~ jury the imU1'1nation lIe hvs roncetnin~ the {'H:-;f' . .A iter &ueh di;~ 
dosure1 ii no Ilarty objects, the judge iff p(~ru.rittel]---LHt H/Jt l'e"-lllircd--
tn ~stify. 

Se(~tion 703 is based on ilie iller that examinatioll and ·JrO&~·ekamjna
tion nf u judge~witn8sS may he cmbarra$Ring and pN!judjcial tfJ a party. 
By testifying a~ a witness, for 011f'. })arty, a judge appears in a- partisan 
attit.ude before- the jury. Obje!;.t.ion.~ to qUf'stions and to 5-Jl;:; te:;timony 
must he ruled Oil by the witness. himS.(~lf. J:rhe C:A'tent of cro&"+f':XamjYla· 
tioIr. a.nd the introduetion of impt-':aehllig a.nu rebuttal e-dde-nc{' uwy he 
limited by the {e:ar (tf appearing t.o [Ittltek the juuge I!(~rEonany. _Por 
th~se and ot.hc-r r-ea.o:,;uns, Sect.ion 703 is pl'cf~l"n.bl(! to Cod~ of (;jvl~ 
l'r_<iul'p Section 1883. 

Subdivision (c) is des1gned to prevent a plea 01' double Jeopardy if: 
i 

either party to e. criJllinal action calls or objects to the callinS of ~ 

Judge to testify. Under subdiv-ision (c), both part1es will have, in effect, 

consented to the mistrial and thus waived any objection to a retrial. See 



Section 7~ 

Comment. linder exist.ing law', a. jural' may be (~a.lled as a witness 
eyC1I if a purty fJbjeet..';1 but the jlldgt, in :hi~ dist.'retiol1 mayor-del' the 
trial t.o be postponed or sU:'q)t!udNl ~md W tilJ~e plat·e before anotlwr jury_ 
CoDE Crv. Pr.oc. § 1883 \I'uperseded by EVIDEN(;E CODE §§ 703 and 
704). Section 704, on the other hand, prevents a jm'or from testifying 
before the jury if any p~Arty objeds. 

A jnror··wihl.rss is in an anomalou. po,ition. He manifestly cannot 
weigh hi. o,,·n testimony impa~tially. A party a/feetM adversely by the 
juror '8 te.~·thnony is plaeed in au embarloassing- pos..ition. He cannot freely 
(~ro&H'xamifJe or impeach the juror for fear of antagonizing the juror
and perlmps his fellow jurors .. , well. And, if he does not attack the 
juror's teStimony, the other- jurors may' give his testimony undue 
weigllt. For these aud other reasons, Section 704 forbids jurors to 
testify over the objection of any party. 

Before a juror may be ealled to testify before the jury in a civil or 
eriminal action, he is required to disclose to the parties out of the 
presence and hearing of the remaining jurors the information he has 
concerning- the case. After such ill.closnre, if no party objects, the juror 
is required to testify. If a party objects, the objection is deemed II 

motion for mistrial and the judge is required to declare a mistrilil. and 
order the aotion IlssigllM for trial beJ'or~ 8llothe~ j1l"Y. 

Section 704 is concerned only with the problem of a juror who i. 
eal1ed to te.tify hefore the jury. S';c;jou 704 dues not delil. with "air 
dwe examinations of jurol'S, w,th tesHmony of jurors in post-verdict 
prO<'eedillgs (such as on motions for new trial), or with the testimony 
flf juro,.. on any other matter that i. to be decided by the euurt. ct 
EVIDENOE CODE § 1150 and the Comment th,;reto. 

Subdivision (c) is deSigned to prevent a plea 

~ doIlble jeopardy if eitberperty to a onminal action 

calls or objee:ts to the OAlliDg of the jlwqr to test1f)'. 

'UDder subdivision (c), both parties YiU have, in effect, 

consented to the ltIistrial. and thus waived IUI\Y objection 

-14-
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( 

lOa . section 768 

prior orol statemllnt of' the ~~eM~~:~!~:':; 
him questions about the statement. People fl. Kldd, 56 CaI.2d 759, , 
I6.Cal. Rptr. 798, 796·797, 866 P.2d 49,52-53 (1961); People !I. C_ .... 
In:Cal. App.2d 310, 817,52 P.2d 251, 254 (1935). However, if a witae.' : 
prior inconsistent statements are in writing or, 88 in the ease of '-, ' 

, oral testimony, have been rOO.ueed to writing, "they must be Ihown io: ' 
the :witneu before any question is put to him eoneerning them. " 4iloIIIr. ; 
Cw. PBoo. § 2052 (snperseded by EVlDBNCE Con § 768) ; UIR~ "': 
Mc$oMId.6 CaI.2d 587, 592, 58 P.2d 1274, 1276 (1936). '. ~ 

~
'. _ eUminates the distinction made in em&ing Jaw betM,. ' 

. ora1 and written statements and permits a witnees to be BIked quedolla' i 
_erIIing a prior moonaistent statement, whether written or oral, eva. i 
\hough no diacloBDre is ~ to him eoncerning the prior statem~, 1. ~ 

, (Whether a foundational ahowing is required before other evideDee Of 
the prior statement may be admitted is not eovered in SeetIoIl ': 

, the prerequisites for the admias.ion of sueh evidence are let forth';' : 
Section 770.) The diIclosure of inecmsistent written atatementa that la. 
required under existing Jaw limits the elfectlvenesa of orou .... mination, 
by removing the element of surprise. The forewarning gives the w.', 
hDnest witness the oppOl"tlmity to hla testimony in conformiW, ,f 

the' The rule is baaed on aD BngIlih 
~I~_ has tCJl' 

...• '. -- .. )'I"!'-
" ..... ~ - --'-"- • .r .• ~ ~- - _ - - -. " 

,...;..-- - --.." ... -.=-~- - ---,~" ..... -.............. "'"' ..... ~ -..,IIo1.JlC law appl1'8Ji~1 
ftqu1re that I 

~.- ..... ---~' --- -...," .-:-"~,,,,-~'~""::I._ ~_........,... __ ,<,.;j.~.. _'-'JIL ... .... 

wr:lt1na (other thaD,'! 
oonta1n1Dg pi'1or ;' 

,1Do~ nate- "T-:-=~~=-. 
- . .... . 

l,_m. uad -- 4 .;....a· _"j" ,only that the adverse party be given lID opportUnity' 
.. -- --....... to UIJ" writiug that is acftlally ,Mum to a witn_ before the ' 

• ..at PIU1>OIN.) be· ... , witness can be examined eoncerning the writing. See People v. Brigg., 
ebaIna to a wiW8S, 58 CaI.2d 385, 413, 24 Cal. Rptr. 417, 431>, 874 :r.2d 2li7, lI'15 (1962) i 
before be can be l , PllOp~ fl. Key6', 103 Cal. App. 624, 284 Pac. 1096 (1930) (Ileana, 

._1Ded CCIrICt.1'Jl1ug' denied); PIOple II. D, Ange!li, 34 CaL App. 716,168 1' ... 699 (1917). 
, it. Seo1i1oo 20S4 ot" SeetioD 76S' clarities whatever doubt may mat in this regard by deeJar. 

ing that such a writing need not be ah.own to the witne. before he ean 
the Code of Civil.' he examined concerning it. Of c()uree, the best evidence rule may .In 

" Pl'ooIctar., wh:I.oIs·.'..... some eases preclude eliciting testimony eoneerning the content 01 a 
to eo require" ": ',' See EVll>ENOE CoDE § 1500 and the V_lite." thereto . 

. ~' . (b) of Seetinn 768 PrMerves the right of the adverae 

• 

.party to inellect II writing that is actllldly 'Mvm to a witness before' 

the witness can be examined eoneerning it. Aa' indieatedi!!a:~l 
: preserves the existing requirement declal'edin Code of Civil 
: Seetion 2054. However, the right of lnspectioa has been' 
:-~~!lB ~ .. ~.e.'Yliioll..- - '-~_",-::: . ',. , . . 

as relates to prior' 
statements that are in writing, _ the cc-at to 
769. 

Comm.nt. aec;ion 769 ia~~l.eni with the mimIC 
regarding the 
orol 

".:. 

, 



c 

c 

Seation 171 

C_. Seetion 771 grants to an adverse palty the right to iDapect 
any writing used to refresh a witness' reeolleetion, whether the writing 
is used by the witness while testifying or prior thereto. The right of 
inapection granted by Section 771 may be broader than the similar 
right of inspection gr811ted hy ~ection 2047 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure, for Sootion 2047 ha.s been interpreted by the COU?tII to grant 
a right of inapection of only those writings used by the witnllll while 
he is testifying. Pe<>p16 to. Gallardo, 41 Cal.2d 57, 257 P.2d 29 (1958); 
P~ to. Gr1J!l8Ofl, 172 CaL App.24 372, 341 P.2d 820 (1959); S"..,,, 
o. Stili/A, 135 Cal App.2d 100, 286 P.2d 1009 (1955). In aeriminal_, 
however, the defend&nt can compel the prosecution to produee any 
written statement of a PJ"OBeCution witness relating to mattera covered 
in the "!rim-' testimony. PupU Il. EstrGda, 54 CaUd 713, 7 Cal. Bptr. 
897, 356 P.2d 64l. (1960). The extent to. which the public poIiey reo 
/Iected in criminal diseovery practice overridea the restrietive inter
pretation of Code of Civil Procedure Section 20i7 is not clear. See 
WmaN, 0.wP0aNU. EVlDENOS § 602 (Supp. 1963). In any event, 
Section 771 follom the lead of the criminal cases, such as Peopk o. 
SiZberlm..,159 Cal. App.2d Supp. 848, 32S·P.2d 591 (1958) (defendant 
entitled to inapeet police report used by police officer to refresh his 
recoJleetion b.ton testifying), and grants a right of inspection without 
regard to when the writing is used to refresh recollection. If a witne.' 
testimony depends upon the use of a writing to refresh his reeolleetlon, 
the adverse party's right to inspect the writing .ahonld not be made to 
depend upon the happenstance of when the writing is used 

&1'bcUvi8ion (0) exC)1MS the llIOIlproduotion ot tbe 75~nt& $IM, 

vr1't1Dc 1IbeJ'e the wri~1Dc C&DDOt be proau~ tIIroush DO fIIult of tale , 

vitae •• OZ' the }llU't1 eUc1t1l:l& his test~ CODClIZ'D1D& the _~. .. 
, 

I'Illa :La ."'0&018 to the rule an!lQllDced 111 People Y ...... 60 011 •• 

3r8, 33 cal. Rptr. 1!9T. 384 P.2d 1001 (l963), 1JI11ch att1aecl aD ol"l18r' 

. ~ 4etezIdaat'. ~10D to strike certain vitDe .... 1 ~ ...... , , 
the vitzle .... 1 ~ state.uts vere withheld 117 the ~ ~ of 

It ahoul.d be noted that the"" is nO :reatr.i.ct1on in the 

. D:l4enoe Code CD the means that IIIQ" be ulllld to re.fftah 

recollection. '1'1ma, the l1m:I.tationa on the t;ypes of 1Il'itinp 

that IIIQ" be used as recorded IIIUIOl7 WIder section 1237 do nat. 

l1Jd.t the t;ypes cf wr:i.tings that may be used to re.f2oesh recollection . 

-16-
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Section m 

C_lIIlnt. Subdivision (e.) codifies existing but nODlltatntory Cali. 
fornia law. See WrrBlN, CALll'OBNIA EVIl>El<CE § 576 at 631 (1958). 

. Subdivieion (b) is based on and supBl'8ooes the second sentence of 
Seetioa 204li of the Code of Civil Procedure. The language of the 
uIatiDc Jeation has been expanded, however, to require oompletion 
01 eaeh plwe of examination of the witness, not merely the direct 
GamblitioD. 

UDder mbdiviaion (e), as under existing law, a party eumining a 
witDeas under erosII.namination, redireet examination, or :teCl'IlII8-
_ination may go beyoDd the scope of the initial direct examination 
if the GOurt permits. See CoJ)S CN. PBoo. §§ ~8 (last clauae), 2OfiO; 
Wmror, CALII'OBNU EVIIlENCE H 627, 697 (1958). Under the ddidtioD 
in 8ecticm 760. web &ll extended examination is direet exljmjnation. 
Cf. C~ ClV. hoc. § 2Ot8 ("mch ex1m1ne.t.ionia to be object to the 
came rulea as a direct aamination"). 

Subdivision (d) state! &II exception for the defendant-witneM in a 
aripdDaJ aetion ihat refleet8 e:rlating law. See WrrBlN, CALIJ'());NU. 
X_OIi § 829 at 676 (1958). 

-17-
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Comment. Subdivision (1\) makes the ~",neral provisions coneenung 
preliminary determinati')!ls on a(lmissibility of evidence (Sections 400-
406) applieable when a presiding officer who i. not a judge is called 
upon to detetmine whether or not a privilege exists. Subdivision (a) 
is neeessary because Sections 400-4.06, by their terms, appJy only to 
determinations by a eourt. 

Subdivision (b) is needed to protect persons eiaiminlt privilefles in 
nonjudicial proceedings. Because,sueh·proeeedi.l1gs are often conducted 
br persons untrained in Jaw, it is desirable to have a judicial determi
nation of whether a person i. required to disclose information claimed 
to be privileged before he can be held in contempt for failing to diaeJose 
cueh information. What is eont~mplat.d is thllt, if a elaim of privilege 
ia made in a nonjudicial proceeding and is overruled, application must 
be made to a court for an order eom pelling the witness to answer. Only 
if such order is made and i. disobeyed may a witness be held in eon
tempt. That the determination of privilege in II. jndicial proceeding 
is II. question for the judge is weJl-eotabJished California law. See, 6.g., 
Holm v. SvperiDr Court, 42 Ca1.2d 500, 507, 267 P.2d 1025, 1029 (1954). 

SubdiviRion (b), of .Gurse, does not apply to any body-sueh as the 
Public Utilities Commission-that has oon!ltitutio~ power to impose 
punislln>ent for eontempt. See, 6.g., CAL. CONST., Art. XII, § 22. Nor 
doea this subdivision apply to witnesses before the State Legisiatul'e 
or its committees. See GoV'l'. Con); §§ 9400-9414. 

LikB1lise~ subd1:rision (b) does nQt apply to bearings 
and inveet1gations ot the state Industrial Acci dent 
COlIIlIis8:ion. See Labor Code SecJ:Lon ;708. 

-18-
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Slation 1Qa 

Comment. Seotion HH2 pro,~de" 'p',dal rules regarding the conse. 
quence., of illvo"ation of the privilo;l;PS provided in this IIrtide by the 
prosecution in a criminal PJ'\~eding- or a ui~iplinary proceeding. 

Su?di"i.i~" fa). 'flds ,uhdlviruOll recognizeR the existing California 
rule ill Ii enmlllal case. A, "'ft. stuted by the United States Supreme 
Court In Umt<'d States P. Reynolds, 345 U.s. 1, 12 (1953) "sinee the 
Go"ernment which prosecntes an accused also has the duty' to see that 
justice i. done, it is un~on""ionohJe to allow it to undertake prosecu
tion and then invoke it., goverlunental priviloges to d.",..ive the accuRed 
of anything wbich might be material to hi. defeme." Thi. poliey ap
plies if either the offidu) information privilege (Section 1040) or the 
Wonner privilege (Sretion 1041) iB e",eroj"cd in a eri!!1inal proceeding 
or a diseiplinl\1'y proceeding. .' 

In SOllie eases, the privileged information will be material to the 
~e of th~ defendant's guilt or innocence; in sueh eases, the law reo 
qUll'eB !.hAt tho COUli dismiss the ea.'le if the public entity does not reveal 
the infol'tlliltion. People Y. McSha" .. , 50 Cal.2d 802, 330 P.2d 33 (1958). 
In other case>, the privil~i:ed informatioD will relate to nal'1'ower issues, 
auch as t!'e legality cf a seareh without a warrant; in those cases, the 
law l'eqUlres that the court .trike the testimony of " J>#rticular witness 
or make sonle othor (I,·dor appropriate under the circumstances if the 
pnblic entity insist... upon its prh'ilege. Priatly Y. Superior Court, 50 
CaI.2d 812, 330 P.2d 39 (1058). 
'. In cues vbere the lep.Uty of an arrest i8 in issue. 

however, ~ctiOlllOll2 would not require disclosure of the . 

privileged iII:tonation if there was l'easolllll.ble cause tor the 

arrest aside :rraa ·the privUeged Int'ol'lDktion. £f..:.. People v. 

1!"!$. 216 Cal. App.2d "53, 756-757, 31 cal.. Rptr. 221, 223 

(l963)(nThe :rule requiring d,tselosure ot an ini'o1'!ller'l3 identity 

hall no application in situations where reasonable, cause tor. 

arrest and search eXists aside from the info1'!ller's ~lnieat1oD.d). 
, tlubctivision (a) applies only if the pnvllege 1S a.~sert~ by th~ ~~te 

of California or a public enuty ill the St.llte of <:alif?rnla. SU~~lVISI0.n 
(a) does not require the imposition of its sanetlOn if t~. prlVll~ge !" 
invoked in an action prosecuted by the State and the m!ormatlOn 1S 

withheld by the fedol'a\ guY:l'llm,·nt. ?" ano~er state. Nor may the 
sanction be impose,\ where dlsclosure IS f~>r~ldden by f";dcra\ st~tute. 
In these respect.. snbdiviFJion (a) states .Xl.tmg Callforma Jaw. leoplt 
... Parham, 60 6il.2d 378, 3:1. Cnl. BpI]'. 497,.384 P.2d 1001 (1963) 
(prior statement., of prosp(:utJOD WIW1'''';,,". wlthh~ld ~ the ~eder~ 
Bureau of Investigation; denial of motlOn to .. 1.rlke wltne<;ses testi-
mony affirmed). ., 

S"bdiviiJio" (b). This suhdivision c00i6es the ,;:"le declared in 
People t>. Kec"tr, 55 C,,1.2d 714, 723, 12 Cal. ~ptr. 859, 864, 3~a P.2d 
587,592 (1961), in which the court hdd that' where a ~re~ IS made 
pursuant to' a warrant valid on its face, the proseeutlon IS ~t re
quited to reveal the iuolltity of the informer ill order .to establish. the 
legality "f the search and the admissibility of th; eVldence ob~ed 
as a result of it." Snbdivision (h), however, applies to all offiCIal In
formation, uot merely to the identity of all informer. 

-19-
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Section ll56. 

Comment. Section ll56 supersedes Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1936.l (added by Cal. Statl. 1963, Ch. 1558. 5 1. p. 3142). 

Except as noted below. Section ll56 restates the substance of the 

superseded section. 

'!'he phrase "Sections 201.6 to 2036. inclusive." baa baell illaerted 

ill Section 1156 in place of the phrase "Sections 201.6 and 2036 J N 1IbiC~ 

appears in Section 1936.1, to correct an apparent inadverteDee. Tbis. 

aubstitution pel'lll1ts use of all kinds of discovery procedures. illata.,. 
, 

of depositions only, to di9cover material. of the type described bI. . 

Section 1156. ~. CODE eIV. PROC. 55 2030 (written 1nterroptorieph 

2031 (motion for order for production of documents). 

Section ll56 also makes it clear that the !!!!!!!!. of patients IIII¥ . 

not be disclosed without the consent of the patient. This l:lmltatiOll. 

is necessary to preserve the physician-patient and psyebotberaplst-

patient privileges. 
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Xi&? H 

Section 1203 

Comment. Htarsay evicl(':n('t~ i:.:: genera':.'ly exC'-J:~d6'I b,:,~(·?.mre the de
(·larant wa.oo; not in umrt amI not subiC'C-t to ;·t'('fi!'H::xamina.tlon hc>ior~ 
the trier of fact when he made the sta;l'uwnt. p~.{tl'l.{; p, Bub .• 29 Ca1.2d. 
321, :125, 175 P,2d. 12, 15 (1946). 

Tn :=:.ome shnntion:::,' hears.a ........ (·vi1~('rw . .., b fL;h"t"dt1r:d h0.C'iHlse the~'f' is 
either some exeeptional l1{'{;'d ~ fur thl.~ ev:i(lt~n{'.(' <Ir f.;uUIC {~lnmmstant:ial 
probabUit.y of j1..:5 tl'"u)o.it-worthim~'Ssl 01' bo-th. Peopl.f' r. Bnud, 47 Ca1.2d 
776,785,306 P.2J 480, 184 (1957); TU'~"!I" S"""a, HH CaL AllP.2d 
787, 791, 304 1'.2<1 H!25, lO:~7·1028 (1%£). }""", though it may be 
necessary or dcsi.rablt~ to p.;:r.rmit t.f:-ri.Rin ht'.ur:-;ay evidene.e to be ad~ 
mitted despite the fa('r that th{~ ariversp p<n~t.y hlHI no (;pp~rtunit.y t.o 
cross-t'xamine t.~e d(~C'l;Lra}lt Wh'-::~D th~'- }t(>arsay stntelllent was made, 
there seems to be no tfason V. prohibit t.he advers·l' pa.rty from eross
examining the declarant contr:-rning thp! ~tat('ment. The policy in favor 
of cross-examination that llndrrH{~ The hears.ay J'ult\ theref()l'"e~ indi~ 
cates that the adver$e party tihoultl be accorded th., right to call the 
declaral1t of a statemf'nt rf'eeivcd in p,,·Wf.nce and to cross-examine him 
coneerning his statemEmt. 

Section 1203, therr.fore, reversei=\ (insofar a.-.; a hears.ay declarant ·is 
concerned) the trarlitional rule that a witness "alled hy a party is a 
witness for that party and may not be cmss-examined by him. Because 
a hearsay declarant i. in practical effect a witness atminst the Dartv 
against whom his hearsay statement is admitted, Section 1203 gives 
that party the right to call and ~ross-cxaUline tbe hearsay declarant 
concerning the subied matter of the hearsay statement just as he has 
the right to ero..s-examino the wi lness,," wbo appear personally and 
testify against him at tbe trial. 
.. Suhdivisio})s (b) and (~) make Seetion 120a inappHeablc in certain 
situatio". where it would be inappropriate t{! permit a party to exam
ine a hearsay declara.nt as if under c.ros.~-examjnation. Thus, for ex
ample, subdivision (b) does not r"'~rmit ('(mn~~l for a party to examine 
his ov,'u client a,..c:; if \'Llld~r (·ro.-..,t-;-('xamilm.tlon merely bN:ansr. a hearsay 
b-tatement of hi.s dient .has been admlttt>d.; and, bt"~ause a party should 
not have the right to eross-exarmne h:is own witll(~ss merely because the 
adverse patty hae introduced a hearAAY Rtal<'ment of the witness wit
nesses who'ha,te 'testified in thl~' action concerning the statrmel1t are not 
subject to examination under Se{,ti(ln 1203. 

Subdivi.ion (d) makes it cl",r that the nnavailahility of a hearsay 
,leclarant for examiruttion under Seotion 1203 has no effect on the ad
mi~,ibility of his hearsay st.,tements. The subdivision forestalls any 
8r~merJt that availability of tbe dedarant for examination under Sec
tIon J ~03 is an additimul.l condition of admissibHity for hear~ay evi
dence. 

, 
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Commerrt. Section 12:17 Jrr(n;idr:s It. hea:ts.;lY (-:x:.:mption Jor what is 
nsn:~)ly I'd~err'2:d to as ·'"j.;;tst rf't~olllJc.tion rt~cof(h~d," AltDuugh the pro
vis~f)n~ of 8N~tin!l 12:17 are ta1l':f.n la,q';:fdy fn!!H th.(. l)(uvisiollS of Sectio.ll 
2047 of th[~ CGde of Civil Proeednn~, t,hl~t'e ra'e some subst.fiIitive diffe:r~ 

@>- el1(~e!i hf:tw6eu &~(:.tion 12B7 frlld c-xi~tin[r law. 
<fI'The ~xistin~ IA'lw requiTt~~ 1}n.t.t. ~. ~uUJ.:LthtiUl~ b!'- .J~iJ for t.bf'"l'tdmis~ 

ston u± ;:::ul:h (':vHlerlC't> b;.:- ShmYjH;! (-'-J thr1t nIl.) ~~rntm~ l'c('"or~1lJlg tIle 
b-tat.em(::Dt v~'as rundt! by the ",.itnC's-s t<1" uTi(h-r his diredi~)fi) (2) that the 
writing W8.fi made at the t.j-H~e wh~n thf' t'ad. :rf:l~urdc::d in tbe 1\'riting 
actually oeeurr<::d 01' at allotht~Y li.me \\'h~n the fact was fu:)li in the 
w.itnC&';;~ m~nlol:rt'y, an(l U~) thai. tllC ~,\'_~lu:,::~s "knf!w that the f:aDle was 
correctly stated. in the writing." Umiel" Ser:ti()n 1237~ h(Jw('\o~e,r, the 
writ.ing may he ruaJe not ouly by th('- witnf'ss himself or uuder ni~ 
direetion but also by 8010(:: otber peNon for t.lle PlU"pD~ of recoruing 
the witne-s8- l :-:.talf>Tflent at thf' thi;j(· it waR- made, Tn ad(UtiOIl, Seetion 1237 
permits tf~timony of the p{'r~on \;,:ho TN:{Jided thf~ staterrH'nt to be u:;;ed to 
eBtabli~h that the writiJJ? is a (~otr('("f, re<~o1'(t {'II ~.he ~latement. Suffieie:nt 
ass.nl'an(~e of the tI'l1St\~orthin(,:s$ nf the statCll1.f'!.1t it: prnvide-d if the 
deelarallt is available to t"'tifv that he maae a true statement and if 
the person who Tecorded the statement is avaiJahle to t",tify that he 
accura rely reeorded th.e statement. 

itsel a ee. Unoer w, t e declarant reads, 
he writi.ng on the wi ; _ ,. t othel'wise made 

Under 8lib<iivia1on (bL as under exbting law,· t.lw statelllelJt 

!lUst. be read into evidence. See ~~!!..!~_s.?'J~J 38 nu.2d 825, 243 
, 

P .2d 497 (1952). The adl""rse varty, l:ImIever" me.y introduce the wr:l.t-

ing as evidence. £f.:.. HoI'O'o!i_~z __ ~~._Fiteh., 216 cal. App.2d 303, 30 Cal. 

Rptr. 882 (1963){dietul!t}. 
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Section 1241. 

COIIIIIl8nt. Under existing law, where a per.on's conduct or act is 

relevant but is equivocal or ambigUOUS, the stat~nts accompapytng it 

may be admitted to explain and make the act or conduct understandable. 

CODE CIV. PROC. § 1850 (superseded by EVllJ5NCE CODE § 1241); Wlfil1ii, 

CALD'ORRIA EVIIENCE § 216 (1958). Same writers do not regard evidence 

of this sort as hearsay evidence, although the definition in Section 1200 

seems applicable to many of the statements receivsd under this exception • 

.Q!.:. 6 WlIJH)RE. EVIIENCE §§ 1772 et seq. Section 1241 removes &rIy doubt 

that might otherwise exist concerning the admissibility of such evidence 

UIlder the hearsay rule. 
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--Comment. Section 1250 provide;,; an exceptio~l to the h~rsa.y rule for 
statemt"nt'3 of t.h2 declarant:~ then e::dstjnt~ D'.:('ntal or physical state. 
Under ~e;!tiOll 1250~ as Ulidcl' exigtin!.J.' ]a,\v. r.. statement of the- deelar
ant~s state of mind at the ti:ne .of the '::=:tHtel~tlfmt is admissible when the 
then existing stat~ of mind ]s itself all iH!.':ue in the (~<.,e. Adkins tJ. Brett, 
184 Cal. 252., 19;3 Pa,-. 251 (1920). A ,takmcllt of the declarant's then 
existing st.ate u1 lnilld is til:so J::l:'dlnis:::;ihl(~ W1H'1) r~].:vant to show the 
declal'ant ~s. :state 'Jf mind at- a time p:rio-r Of' :wbseqllent t.o the state
ment. ·Wa.tMJpaugh ·v. State 'fMr)wrs' Rtti:rem-cni System., 51 Cal2d 
675, 336 P,2d 165 (1959) ; Whitlow ... 1)"rst, 2D Ca12d 523, 127 P.2d 
f>30 (1942); Estate of Anderson, 185 Oal. 700, 198 PO<!. 407 (1921); 
Williams t'. Kidd, 1'10 Cal. 631, 1~1 Pd.C. 1 (191fi). Se~tiou 1250 affio 
mak~ a Btatemerlt of then exi:sting; state of mind admiss)ble t.o "prove 
or explain act,q Dr f:onduct of the deelarant," T'hus~ a statenlent of the 
de"lamul '8 intent to do certaiu 110t8 is a<imi",ible to prove that he did 
those aclll, People ", Altalde, 24 Cal.2d 177,148 P.2d 627 (1944); Be .... 
jamin v. District Gran,l Eod!!e No.4, 171 Cal. 2W, 152 Pac. 731 (1915). 
Statement. of then existinl( pain or other bodily condition also are 
admissible to pr:mre the e::d-stence of sueh condition. BI(Jo-m.berg v. La'iJen
tJud, 179 Oal. 616, 178 Pac. 4~Hj (1919); People v, Wright, 167 Cal. 1, 
138 Pac. 349 (1914). 

A statem,mt is uot aumis.'dble under Sect;n": 1250 if the statement 
was made under circulllstl1nees jndieRtlng t}mt the statement is not 
trustworthy. See EVIUE:Nf'H ConE oS ]'252 and the C(I'lfH'#fmt the-reto. 

In Jight ~ of tht:. df>uniiior. of ,; ilear!';~.Y (!v]denee n in Seetion 1200, a 
distiuetion should roe noll,,1 ''"tween th~ "'i< of ,,-declarant's ;,tatements 
of his then existing menta] state t.o prow' [,;lH~h meutaI st.atf! and th~ uoo 
of a deC'larant 'g statfnH~·nt.'" of ot.h~~r fadH .a..~ (drenmstal1tial evidenee of 
his mental state. Uncler the EVlden~e COdf:; rio hear;e:ay problem is in
vo]v{'d if the deelarant's st1ltenl!':nts are not lleing used t.o prove the 
truth of their enntenh: tnt are bf'"hJg used· a:s (~jr('um!-!ta.nt.ial f"vjdence 
.of the dedarant\ mt'ntaJ ;o:lt~tE'. See the ('omment t.o Section 1200. 

St'ction 1250 (b) does not I)('n~,it. a. st.atplUrnt of memory or belief to 
he used t,~ prove th{} foet rdll~\mbered Qr bf:'lirved. This lindtat.ion i., 
nce(~sxalJ' [.0 presj~1'ye tJl~ hearsay nllt..~ .. Any statement of 11 p8st event 
is, of eourS€1 a staternent .of th(~ dl"e:1ara.nt ~H then existing state of mincl 
-his memory or belier-coneerning the pa,( event. If the evidence of 
that state of mind-the "tatcment of rneml}!'y--were admissible to show 
that the fMt rememberoo or belioved adnally o""urred, any statement 
narrating a. past event wnuld be, by a prnc.ess of eirr.:mitons rea..'!.Olling, 
admisI.ible to prove that the eyent oceurred,. 

The Iimi,ts tion i~ ?ectio/' 1250 (b) is generally in aeeord with tbe law 
developed m the Cahfor~lla eases. T~us, in E,tate of A~derson, 185 Cal. 
700, 19~ Pac, 407 (1921), ~ testatrIx, after the executlOn of a will, de
clared, III effeot, that the WIn had been made at an aunt's request, this 
statement ,w". held to be inadmissible hearsay "beca1llle it was m~rely 
It dee,laratloll as to a p~t event and Wag not inilieat;ve of the condition 
of mllld of the testatrIx at the time she made it." 185 Cal at 720 198 
Pac, at415 (1921), . , 
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A major except'!';;' to the principle expressed in Section 1250(b) was 
created in People 11. Merlcouris, 52 Ca12d 672, 344 P.2d 1 (1959). That 
ease held that certain murder victi!l1Jl' statements relating threats bv 
the defendant were admissibl.> to show the victims' mental orta_the;r 
fear of tlte defendant.· Their fear was not itself an issue in the ease but 
the court I",ld that the fear was relevant to show thut the defendant bad 
engaged in c-ondlH,t engelldering the fear, i .•. , that the defendant had in 
fact threatened them. ,Tltat the defendant had threatened th~m was, of 
conrse, relevant to .how that tlte tht€ats were earried Gut in .the homi
cide. Thus, in e.Jl'eet, the court permitted the statements to be used to 
prove the truth of the matter. state.J in them. In Poople to. PurvU, 56 .. 
CaI.2d 93, 13 Cal. Rptr. 801, 362 P.2d 713 (1961) the dootrine of the . 
Mer!c01iris case was limited to eases where identity is an i.ssu,j) 

C:r, at ~ 01lellUbnquentdec1:u. hu Qpl1e4 '. 

the dDctr1De vhere ldentiqr 1IU DOt 1n ueu.e. See P!o:p1e Y. QooJ.,. 
211 cal. App.2d 173. 'Zl 00. ~ •. 543 (1962). 

~ .. . . 

The doctrine Of the Merkouris ease is repudiated iu Seetion 1250(b) 
because that doetrine undermines the hearsay rule itself. Other excep
tions to the hearsay rule are based on ${)me iudicia of reliability pe
culiar to the evidenee involved. Peoplo v. Brust, 47 Cal.2d 776, 785, 30&
P.2d 480, 484 (1957). The exoeption created by Merko1lris is I10t based 
on any probability of reliability; it is based on a rationale that destroys 
the very foundation of the hearsay mie. 

certa1n other calles in wbich the II't6teRnte of a IIIIU'der v1c:Ua ~ 

been uaed to prove or explA1n sUbsequct acte 'of the ~, .". 
.. 

are DOt ueed as a bailie for iDfeH'q tbat the defeDJaat 414 the: f . . . 
acta charpd' in the statellllllts. See,.!:.I:., People v. Atehlg, n 
Oal.2d 160, 172, 346 P.2d 764, 770 (l9S9); 1'eOJ.l.! v. P1Dch, 213 QIl.. 

App.2d 752, 765, 29 CIll. Rptr. 1!20, it27 (1963). Stat ats of • 

decedent'. then state of m1nd--L.A .. h1a tear-"'" be offered ~ , , 

Section 1250. as 11DIler ex:tet1DC law, either to pl'O\Ie tbat t~'" 

1t 11 lteel:t ln 18.8 OJ' to p1'O'Ve or expla:l.n the decedent'. _boi: 
sequ.ent COD!Iuct. State %Ita. of a dececleJrt· . Darftt1JlC threat. c)l', 

.'bNtal CODduct by sc.e other person rtar &l.Io be uaed ai cir~ 

tial ev14e_ of the decedent'. state of 1I1Dd--hi8 tear--wben tlIat 

fear·i. itself in i8sue or when 1t 18 relevant to JII'O'I4t or explAin 
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the decedent's subsequent conduct; and for that purpose. 

the evidence is not subject to a hearsay objection for it 

is not offered to prove the truth of the matters ,stated. 

See the Canment to Section 1200. See also the COIIIIIent 

to Section 1252. But when such evidence is used as a basis 

for interring that the alleged threatener must have made 

threats. the evidence falls within the language of Section 

l25Q(b) and is inadmissible hearsay evidence. 

':' 
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section 1291 

Comment. Section 1291 provides " hearsay exceptiOn for forDIer 
testimony olfered against .. person who W88 " party to the prooeedjDl 
in which the !o=er testimony was given. For exam.ple, if a series ot 
eases arises involving !leveral plaintiffs and but one defendant, SectioJl 
1291 permits testimony given in the :lint trial to· be used against the 

. defendlmt in a later trial it the conditions of admissibility stated in 
the _tion are met. 

Former testimony ill admissible under Seetion 1291 onJy if the de-
clarant is unavailable as a witnesl!. . 

Paraaraph (1) 01 subdivision (,,) of Section 1291 provides fQf the 
admission of former testimony it it is offered a.,,"'RinBt the p&rtJ' who 
offered it in the previous proel!eding. 8iM. the witness is no longer 
available to testify, the party'. previoUl! direct and redirect eum.ina
ticm should be considend an adequate snbgtitute for his present right 
to CI~" esamine the deelarant. 

Paraaraph .(2) of subdivision (a) of &.:tion 1291 provides for thu 
admilloibility of fonner tcBtimoIly where the party agajnst wbom it is 
now tlltered had the right and opportunity in the fonner pIo lledbg 
.to eroa-examine the deelarant with an interest and motive aimIlar to 
that whioli he now has. Since the party has bad his opportaDity to 
ePOIII! ·"anUne, the primary objection to hearsay evidence-lack of 0p
portunity to er_ enmiue the deelarant-ilt not applicable. On the other 
hand, paragraph (2) does not make thc former testimony admillibJe 
wbert! the party against whom it is rur.red did not have a similar inter
BIt and motive to cross· examine the deelarant. The determination 0:1. 
similanty of intere.~ and motive in cr<l&B",xamination shollid be beaed 
on prllCt1eal considerations and not merely on the similarity of the 

. , .. ~-.. 
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party's position in t h. two cases. I<'or "xample, testimony oontained in 
a deposition that was teken, but not offered in evidence at 1he trial. 
in a ilifferent aeti~n should be "xcluded if the judge determ.inel tlJai 
the deposition was taken for iliseovery purposes and that the party did 
nat subject the witne.ss to a thorough cross-examination beeaoae he 
BOught to avoid a premature revelation of t.be weakness in the testimoD.i 
of the witlless or in the ad"erse Ilarty's case. In such 8. situatiou, the 
party'. interest and motive for cross.examination on the previous oepa
sion would have been substentially diiferent from his present intel'tllt 
and motive. . 

1291 supersedes Code of Civil PrO<.>eilure Seetion 1870(8) 
which permits former testimony to be admitted in a eim case cml;y if 
the fonner prooeeding W8.S an aetion between the same parties 0)," theil" 
predecessors in interest, relating to the same mattei.", Ol" was a former 
trial of the action in which the testimony is oitered. Seetion 1291 will 
aIso permit 8. broader range of hearsay to be introdueed agaiDsi the 
defendant in a criminal action· than has been permitted l1J1der PIIWIl 
Code Section 686. Under that section, fo:rmer testimeny hu l;leeBad~· 
miS$ible against the defendant in a criminal action only if thefllrmeJ' 
testimony was given in the same action---at the prelimiDary exawD". 
tion, in " deposition, or in a prior t.rial of the aetion. 

Subdivision (b) of Section 1291 makes it clear that objectiollll baud 
on the competence of Hle deelarant or on privile<Je are to be determi~ 
by reference to the time the former testimony was given. E:datlntr.C4Ii. 
fornia law is not clear on this point; =e California declaiona in~ 
that competency and privilege nn to he determined as of the ti.lJIe the. 
fomle .. 1estifJ}()llY was !(iV.'ll, but others indicate that these matter& are 
to be determined as of the time the former testimony is olrered in eori
den"~. See 1'e"tat;"e Recommtn(]atic1!. a~d a Study RelsUllg 111 11M 
Unifur", Rules of E,lidenee (.ttrtid. VilI. Hearsay Et>ideftCe), /I (lJ.L. 
L·\w REVI3ION COMM'N, REP., REe. & STUDIES Appffidi.1: at 581-585 
(11)64) . 

SuMhi.ion (b) also prov;,les t.hat objections to the form of the ques
tion way llQt be used to ('xdnde tne former testimony. Where the fO!,"
mer t"stimony is offerei! under paragraph (1) of subdivision (a), the 
party against whom the former testimony is now offered phrased the 
question himself; and where the former testimony is admitted under 
paragraph (2) or "ubdivision (a), the party against whom the testi· 
mony is now offered had the opportunity to object to the form of tho . 
question when it was rud<ed on the former 1"'~.asion. Hence, the perty 
is not permitted to raise this w.hnieal objection wben the former testi
mony is offered against him. 

" ";-"~ . 
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Section 1562., 

Comment. S~ction 1562 supersedes the provisions of 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1998.2. Under Section 

1998.2, the presumption provided in this section could 

be overcome only by a preponderance of the evidence. 

Section 1562, however, classifies the presumption as 

affecting the burden of producing evidence only. Bee 

EVIDENCE CODE §§ 603 and 604 and the CClllllent8 thereto. 

Section 1562 makes it clear, too, that the pre81.l11\P'tion 

relates only to the truthf'ulness of the matters required 

to be stated in the affidavit by Section 1561. Other 

matters that may be stated in the affidavit derive no 

presumption of truthfulneS8 frOlll the fact tbat they 

have been included in it. 
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Seation 137.5 (Labor Code Section 5708) 

Comment. Except for rules relating to privileges, 

the Evidenae Code does not apply to hearings and 

investigations of the State Industrial Accident 

Commission. Subdivision (b) of Section 914, Which 

restricts the contempt power of nonjudicial agencies, is 

made not applicable to the Industrial Acaident Commission. 

Thus, the broad contempt power of the Industrial Accident 

Commission under Labor Code Seation 132 is appliaable in 

cases where a privilege is ala1med. 
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